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H ARR IS C 1-1EW:\'I NG,

Professor of English

During Jan uary, 1968, the first Interim period of W offord College's
new 4-1 -4 calendar. a number of u nconven tional, experimental activi-

ties \\'ere going on. Among these was Project No. 17-Ad\•anccd
Composition-whose purpose was to give its participants cxtensi\'e
practice, under supen1ision, in various kinds of w riting.
The SC \'Cn students enrolled in this project used my office. Main
221 , as their headquarters. There they met each morning, five days
a week, for a \\'Tiling laboratory. T hese sessions were q uite informal,
with a big work table to sit arou nd, a pile of dictionaries for quick
reference. and a small side table with equipment for making tea and
coffee on cold winter days.
During the morning sessions 1 made assignmen ts, and we d isproblems of style, organization, and development. The students
decided on specific topics, worked out outlines and other plans, and
started work on papers that usually were finished elsewhere and brought
to d a~s next day. Each studen t wrote twenty-two papers of \•arious
lengths and types, besides keeping a journal. All of these paper.; were
read and criticized by me, but not g raded. T hough each was revised
to correct errors
form and make other improvements, emphasis was
mainly on con tent.
cus~ed

or

Jn making assignments 1 was guided by the traditional fou r fom1s
of discourse--exposition, description , narration, and argumentationand required the students to write several types of papers in each
of the four general categories.
P roject No. 17 was not intended to be a crcath·e--writing course.
But a nu mber of the assignments offered opportunities for imaginative
and artistic treatment, and the creativity with which the students often
wrote demonstrated that there is no sharp line benvecn well-done informa ti\'e writing and creati\'C ...vriting.
About a week after the l nterim began, one of the students, Charles
Smith, whose father is owner and man ager of the Charles P. Smith
Printing Company in G reer, South Carolina, offered to prin t a collection of some or the best pape rs produced by the students in Project

The Oldtimer

The members of Project No. 17 present this collection of writi ngs
withthe hopethat theirfriendswill fi nd them in teresting.

Useless?

Traffic Court
The judge considers the 1estimon y and decides either ro uphold
the charges as read or IO dismiss the case. Any reasonable doubt in
themindofthejudgcastothcdefondant'sabsolutcguilt iscause fo r
dismissal. If the defe ndant is found gu il ty, 1hej udge dirccts him to
payafineandthecostsofcourc,orgivcshim asuspcnsion ofhisdriv
ingprivileges,orboth.
relcased,orhebegins his
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And the Brave Carry On

"Come on, Jim. He's gone," whispered his buddy.
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